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of the Fortv-Sixt- CongiVM eon-- times said., "answer not a fl10ii'"tamlihcatiouofiheiition:il tween day. took the
vonpd Wi Tlrs to his folly" lest thou b B.mk Law having Imnka of loan 'chuukii from tiro-p- l .ee, then--

extrainr. --Huswer
11,1,1 'lcouut, .hstiuet from those of them on his bed, got wood, put

session was rendered necessary be fool according to hisfolly lest he M,Plwi,t!a- The former for tho use! it then laid
cause of the failure of the late Con- - be wise in his own As "f ,ho Pri'ilt "isstfl the people, over bi hind as a back-- l .

to make tho neccwirv amn think there no ,ian. ami th latter for that of merchants "Thus see there is meat dangergrw rer of ever being like unto him aml n commercial !l(,t only of poor
for carrying on all the tie- -

wse an8Wer him a little! for who nny wih to j,.cts burnt to death, aUo
partments of the Government. As,acCorjig to his foilv, lei--t he be- -' lHvwit for safekeeping great danger of tho whole istablic'i-i- s

well known, this is the first Coll-- 1 oouie wiser own it convenience. History abounds iu ieut, the building and all being
' elp him some. And Ma. banks thus clasMtiid and sinned by tire. Two of the lunatic,

greeb in ne-Jl- twentv veir . in
Qf luiuted, and purposes of banks in suffering at tliis time from bur:.-- ;

which a niajor- - this, because vou allowed me-ctio- with proper one of (Buck Harris)
to'th branches. In both the Tom '" worthless article, to lo the distinction fo hand

Tins strongly exemplihcd in our fll..f heof !PPer in your paper. is gits ono Imrn.uejre.nu ot3 eee about him just a little We rreent Dank Law, which burnt again. Another one.
fives, Democratic party have ijmtentied tratiun playfully. set'ks to tl1" tv?' 1111,1 in 8 burnt lift,
good working majority, a fact upon
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though it had a iu it for John Sil,'litices iuterests of the ago, from which

the country at j.irge is l.e.!anJ not "big The cap fit -r- e,lt n orJt'r,to w- - ;Uiru she right, foot and leg
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bteadvirains. until thev as ' Tom" had cap ou, "lVf-- v rt's.' rves of 2"i per cent, ceivt d in the early part of last win- -

tho most important department of
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.. . .... a .1 irot me .rarcs in ine i, mon,
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deeds of the "sweetuing when matters about our

dominant party, until at last their
efforts have crowiu-- with
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many long rears has sriuandered the
money abridged the liberties ut
ourix.oi.le has been hurled from

...,..,,e-r-. ,t- rt,.emp,
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the I residency, nor re- -

capitulate their repeated and hV
"rant violations of the Constitution
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them, to be easily forgotten.
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"Little Tom" knew it l.e a f,...
it beinsr trood onuortiinifv to- 1

"a niB.'fi tor tne UrcoitD he volun- -
for publishes

. "Little Tom" says, "I am uo
but I, for one, would nev- -

er for one moment think of forciix'
witiow8 wu0 caa not vote, to to
keep up roads and free the negroes
who CilQ vote " Me did
not our Ww tleVliiml
ju fav01. 0f takiDg every man on

ages of 18 an,i 4,5

except ot churches for six
uavs in year. We nothing
ahout aud fori"
incr widows to mi l.

no tax at all. Au.l why should
Litt.le wlio pays"notax."con- -

corn himself, if other people want
to pay, and have good
enough of this. As to rabhit hunt- -

mg'o overseers the to
j!'uue said our article

t Hpi)ly t hira as it
aojtu wrest.iug he sat.t Ins ditti

culty was he could not keep his
from kmd of t.

of IuteUl1 Do reflection
. colu;HO

only goes to prove position.
present road system is en- -

lirelv inetacieut; time is lost,
't worked. Thepres- -

not work. Au overeer is hP- -
pointed, his hau.ls assigned him, he
cnnot Jecline, he is obliged to a,

the responsibilities mi- -
poBed hy peiliapH Le ig
of limited means, aud able to
stand ihdictment, he to

state ot things, he would ho
sible be held so. we w.,nn inn same o.ii wav w.
tnimwii.:uij uo, me lax payer
could well to pay reasonable
tax' w services against
a niau lm-y- 11,1 ,Jver--

other puUl(3 work institl,til,n i
the land is run by taxos, in
this of roads we only propose
to divide, and manual la- -

1,1 and yet objp.--

giving any reason.
About taxing we know

of ,ln afiUeteil widow, she own
no property, she is very poor,
UftB 80np now enonxh tQ

work the roads, th'3 overseer under
exist. ng law can them to

airaosi, nmie nunmer 01

days in and require them
to bring their own tools. We know
another widow, she lands
ons am teams plenty around her,

Boe8 in 8t.vlc We say at
i,.agfi the latter to relieve in part

former, or else, exempt both. It
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our roads, and all be satis

tied. 'Where it been tried, it
works well. are willing to lisk

Tax P.wr.n.

KOH TUK UMOHO.

As our circulating medium is iu- - j

sufficient for our useful dt mantis, th- -
question is presented, as to a jmlici- -

' :' only Do for tlie ty
"' as tne noMers
w"'11'1 1,0 amply secured ny i n- -

unt b mds, eveu upon issue of
kr for dollar nud without re- -

Sbl ve' And banks of loan and dis- -

.L .i .1.. 1.comu tnus c jnsunueu, wnu me ic- -

tenders now atloa?, might art'.rd
the c ivr.'a in tm dium;
banks of depoMt might b.. wise to
prou-hn- f--r to meet the us , wf me- ,-

chants and depositors. Indeed tne
present taw might be mitalile for
them, while one of and .liscouut

""'y mhwicoui-mu-i imm v

provided f t thu bulk of the peojile .

l.'lass legislation is at all times oili- -

aul to impair and p.iralyze the
J"11" ,ul1'1 ';""t principle 111 a
bank law, f..r the special satety of
'lepositors, soems to be the essence
of such legislation. It is saciitU'ing
th ,Mt'lh ttUl1 s,l'f tLe h1? "

tahsts. And we need not the

FOR TtlK KFCORO.

Our Paupers and Poor-Hous-

.via. r.i'tToa: lien a man is ao- -

pointed or elected to un olueo in
fount or if he accepts, it is

of h t,mt form
the func'ious of his oflice in tho he.t
and most satisfactory wav he can.
Therefore, having been 'appointed I.

physician to attend the poor of
Utv. T it mv duty after
jn vj"Kitt,,i im, taL.;.u them iu their
w,"etehed condili.u, to make a report
tf) tbe h(moT.Mt, tulir,i uf font.i.i.s.

to l,.ok a little closely into the
'prt.sent status of nrraiigenti uts
fixtures fjr their safe and co.ufoita- -

i.t,. Weenin"
j ft t Um)n,rU

tne Record, that the
bee the necessity of something being
done, and that they may not een-ur- e

the Hoard, in case they expend a lit-

tle of their money in doing a good
thing; a thing iu which all should

an interest and in which all hu-

mane mortals will take au interest.
I do not know that it is part

of my special business to advise,
struct, or even suggest to the
,,r,.lil Itmr.l ihat might nr should
l. . J .... ... .I..- - 1. ...... !l.

romfortable, or to secure tueiu
against the danger of being burnt
to death, or other allli.-tion- which I
know to be couscpient upon the loose
mitniier iu whi. have 1)(VM I.
heretofore are at this time kept,

if thev allow n.e, I will stv
that I think much, and that with but
Hitlo could be done, which
would 'rove to work well both for 8.

the iul. of conntv, and
:,dd iu" i!lv. to the comfort of tbe

!: nil! v. and especially to the
J,,.,- -,

of
l.mutii!.

i reporting' to honorable
Board, I desire to state simplv facts,
ia the case. So I begin by tell- - the

them that there are thirty run- - its
j)l!r8 at the poor-hous- e at this time, bill

prospect for as many
,ore). dieil since mv in- -

stallment, the 1st of December, 1S7S.
Three of are helpless as in- -

They arc snnVroi to at
large, just wherever in
their demented and con- -

them

on

them
h..r

House

"Little

"Tom"

white

strong

them

!..., v.,.,

.1.111. nFrnt. f Iiak wi. Loan m.iik.i""Jseveral days. Aoiitn, the present
maimer of keeping them and

'comfortable during tho and
freezing weather of winter, is uho- -

"ether inadequate and detrimental.
neu me eyes oi all ma sane are

..,ic,l in snniul wW nr t.ll.iw- -
ed to rise any hour of the liMit and
do anvthinsr that thev be inclined ti
do. Onlv a wtcks iil'o one nf
the lunatics (Patterson up be

ter. May it phase the Board. 1

would suggest that something be
none to prevent so much snae-inj-

and at lesncu tLu d:m- -

ger of every thiBLf being dest roved
oy

t .... .
i woui.i taue great pleasure m

meeting the honorable B at
Poor House. I think that were we

meet there, examine see ev- -
ervthing as it really is. that we could
advise aud reason together, do
something which would iu the eud,
redound to the interest of the
i, reuny euuuuemg wi

f the poor getieraih , prevent tig
much MilVermir among the o. or de- -
meuted crcamivs owr whom we have
the care.

A:l of which is respectfully
mitted to the consi.l.'ratinii of the
Honorable li of Commissiouers

hutham County.

p s ,VPtli,, tl,.. ,.!.. T

J. H D.

The Stat Dobt Uill.

The Legislature passed theState
Debt eoiiipromi-- It ap'.ears

the debt Li gislnttire consid-
ers tho State justly bound fur,
amounts iu the aggregate to

as follows:
Old debt issiud prior
to May, 20, InU.. . .

Bonds issued since tho
war fir the Western N.
(.' It. lb, (secured;.., .l.Ttil.OOll
Honds of the Wilming-
ton, Charlotte Kulh-crfor- d

Hiilrod Compa-
ny, under of lsti.". . . liSl.Oill)
Houds on nee f

road,
of 1SGC-T.- 21,001)
Houdi. lor Western
'coal fields It. li . un-d- ir

of 'til . . . 131,000
Honds to West-
ern X. C. It. dated
Oct. 1, lStil 1:13,0, 0
Registered cettiliq.ites
of board of education. .iS;5,015
H issued to tho
Wilniington, Charlotte
ii. Rutherford li.
under act of lMOO-'tll- .. 432,000
H ouds issued uti ler tho
f muling acts of 1SIK5

and 1S0S

$12,727,045
It was proposed to

these bonds at
40 ct $2,330,000
to inclusive. At
2." 707.2fil
and l. At 15 cent (ilSO'.)ti

$:J.f.S3,31i:

The Public Schools.

The Semite passed the Schojl I i'lyc
teruay rs it piev.ouMy jmHse.i

House. The session is so near
end that those in charge of the
feared to have it amended in the

one p irticuhir neediug aiuendment.
Had there been time tho Senate
woul.l have restored the bill to itsorig

shatie .nise would have

.look out fjr if 4'ietion 01 ullvc Hoard

State,

as

true their prin- - wuo J'ou are shall report you p"""'' imssiouers atu to fimnuVninti Mopohant"
And 10 eacu, or believe, that will, before UlULDlo d UJllliIliii.MJJ iUOlUliailW,

upiw, n"u . o.umu... ...
lQ & tell wLl.tber ti(X without iLj-ir- the o;hcr.f ()t1(,r gresLiU alu.r

on the frauds and evil in it" he' pv ' H'.vjs. Poor y.ue.
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er there comes responsibility, and hj unfair it should be corrected fiuts, and require every attention concurred in the charge. Ah it is,

as tho Democrits hlvo control of'i T,ien Cftn ho n0 iraProrriety or that an infant requires. Several of the bill as passed is the bill reported... 'ft'., fairness in taxing this class to beep them are old and decrepid, not re- - by the Committee on IMticition
the legislation Country, they ke,.p p the roads, because it is de-- . quiiing more than comfortable lodg- - unalterd except as to a single word
will bo hehi responsible if it is not.eidedly to their advantage. The j,Jfr( with plenty to eat; of which I "shall' is charged to "may"
wise and proitor. It is true Mr. u wil ehurge them full think they get an overplus. There in the duties of the county

, , . price for shoeing horses and repair- - are several who I think are able to sioners. The change isunfortuuate.
fiayos has the veto power, ami the ,ng wag0ns to travel the roads, both make good living somewhere else, but the new law is an improvement
Democrats cannot pass any measure are right. We dare say, four-fifth- s g.iUi ought, if not, removed from on the old, and we must make the
Ugair.st its exercise, yet let them do of the widows would readily submit there to be put to work on the prem- - the best of it and try for a better
what thev can and appeal to the to be taxed, so as to have better iscH. I know many not half so able law next time.
jHjoplo. "Tho Pemoeratic party is! roads. Some are very kiud and; to work, who aro toiling hard for. The material charges from the old

on probation" iu Congress, and it careful 'or the widow, as negarda tax-- 1 wl,at little they have, and are payiDgjlaw are in the sections 35, 3s) and 47

depends uimn their behavior there, e" (truth is they want to avoid it a heavy tax on that little, to support Section 35 directs the State rd

wliothor thov will bo continued in themselves) thej dont seem to re- - at our poor-hous- e a set of triiliug, of Education to prescribe from time

r... W," bono therefore ....- - member one, that in poor indeed, UZy creatures, who never miss a to time, ind for a term not less than
!fl- - ,lL .Budll,M t0 6611(1 Ler bo? a11 ter nieal, but eat as much at each meal Sv-- i yeant, ths text books to be used,

members Congi will W"'- 8Iir.,ort to work the road just when'aa any g man in the! Section 3'J increases the present;
ate tho responsibilities devolving thfl 0vprBeer order8. county. If such be allowed to accu-- ; propert; of 8 3 cents to 10,
upon them, will reinenibor that the We are for a jitter system of mulate upon the county, there is no eents, and th.i 'ftoll tax of 25 cents
eyes of the people aro closely watch-- ! roa, working and are willing to pay salvation for it. Others seeing how to 30 cents. Tlr yield of the prop-J;i-

thcin, and that an unscrupulous our portion of tax, and help work easy it is, will flock iu, quit work, erty ta: last yenr was $123,200.17,
enemy is ready aud eager to take besides, because we think it is right frame, some little complaint, and call ml of 'lie poll tax $170,040.50. The
advantage of any political ''capital" jand honest that we should., and be-- : for lodgings. change will increase tho school rev--

Miev r-i- mit of their v-t-
, Ueve we would then have better road. There are seven lunatics at the eimeVmie $25,000 from th proprr- -

ty, aud nearly $:lo,000 from the poll
tax. The provision iu the State del t
hill taking away from tho schools
three-finirih- s if the liquor dealers'
tux will, however, decrease the
school revenue by some flt'itU'l),
leavinir a net iacreaso of rather more
than $KM'fi-

Sccti-)- 4Taut'.l-ri.e- l elei
tiou of emiiHi y stqx rin'eiidi lit. of
public schools, who slialj :u ex otlii-i-

county examiners au-- l trusteis of tlu
school funds.

Another anien-bneti- to the old
law is one authorizing any school
district, white or eolnivd, to lux
itself and keep open its schools us
much longer than four months m
may be convenient, aiid t" employ
and pay uatlurs at their wll.

OliM-rve- lit h innt.

X v a i v i: u r l s i: m kn is.

BARGAINS!!
For tho Next Thirty Days stf

as to Make IJoom for

Spring Stock,
1 WII.I, SKI.I.

m- - 10,000 Dirlv Calico'
at oc, Worth 31 ore Money.

Winter Dress !
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Heavy Cassimorcs !

At Oreatlv Ke.lucml Piii-rv-

Custjuieri", Jo you want to sav uioiiey, if
eo, rniiie to

C R EI!1!!'
AS I MEAN M'KINKSS.

A Handsome line of ST KING
TIIINTS and DKESS MJODS al

a. chehcii s,
ltaleili, X. 0.

uiarl

fflMOFmsl SOEEELL,

Wholesalo iuhI Retail

No. 15 Hargett Street,

'

A car l.mit of New Crop Cl'BA MtH.AS-SK-

jiin reoi'iveJ.
'

llll.e.Hl inark.-- t prifM (ihIiI for PKKVJJS.
S.!- - tor UiUitflt No. I I'low.
SpefiHl IliJilcaielitH i.tlVre.l toMerrltmi's
CotiH't;inm-iil- nt ' ttoQ mil ProJuce

Stllil'iteJ.

h.h.7 ly

Byniini Hannfactarinic Company,

L. B. BVXtM, Agent.

MAXUFACiTURKlW

OK TIIK

BEST YARNS
AND

SHE E T I N G S.

DEALEKS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

SHEETINGS' !'AN YARNS, j

I'''AN,,,'I

CHATHAM COTTON MAS,
IK Y'.f W.VXT TIIK

BEST !
FIRST, AND ONLY COTTON

MILL IN THE COUNTY. j

Eflcorae Home Enterprise.
0(.t3.I1():5.tf

T. B. WOMACK,
ATTOB1TEY .T L."W,

Ab4 Sulieltoi of lb I iter lor Court of Cbklliint
Coontj,

riTrHBOBO1, i. o.
Prompt aitenttoo giTti to alt battBa atraitod

lo bl cm, aud i!?eitl altoiloa irtvtn to Mtillaf
tho Mtnus ot douM4 ponuai, taaiaf aacounU, 4o.

JOHN M. MORING,

Attorney at Law,
MORINGSVILLE, CHATHAM CO., N. C.

JOIIX M MORI JfO, ALFRED A H0KI.NG,
(Of Chatham ) (OfUraaia.)

M0RIG & MORIXG,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
DUEHAM. K. C.

'l bnalnou talruUd to thm will r,ol
prot;t atUattoB.

ros

CHUFAS,
APPLY TO

jr. C. OLIVE,
ftPEX. w. c.

W. D. GASTER,
Faycttefille, X. (',;

Livery, Sale anil Kw. Stables. Coodj
arconiodalionB r Jrcvpa

ju:w ::.u

N AUVERTISEMEXTS.

Sing of Skirt:;

WITH Patent Sleeve Adjnster :

The liest ami Cheapest in (lie
WOULD!

THY I'll KM AMI UK CON VINo'KP!
M nniftcturi-i- l erei4Hiv it mi.t nlp liy

UhIi-iI.- , N. !.

A:o Al'i'hI tin' win nt I'll. Waiim.iik"
II K U.I'll I'llKsi--

.
I", tiu- nut Ictl fr U. Hiiiy,

S mill Ouiilorl. derllt If

'
c t 'S

1 1 nm i mi,
lUitt ai! liiii!, X. C.

' ' " J-

it n v,
WtNIiuW-i.I.AS-

ta-Enf- c Beltiiii,

1. mi:,
1 i:min r,

ri..ii:i:
A NO

MILL SUPPLIES.
tin resi'iiUileiiC"

'

1' ne .V; iJ

ili'C t I'll

rESCUD, LEE & CO.,

1:1:::!; ::1 Retail Druggists,

COIL MAK IX A K Tn: II I ,i: M UK1.TS.
). t'. Kt Olli.e,

it vi,i:k;ii. . c
New More! New (Jood '

tin- - Iiett.-- sr..iiiiiiiii.!iiti.in ot oar 'tt.
toltiel!', we l:llVi .ipl'lieii HI:. titer litli
Siere, I'.rner MHriin hihI Kavelteviile
Street. Rli-- ure prepMreil lo irniili Fann-
er. 1'iivi.iciittf. n 11. i

t!ie I'.lilllf (J.IIMtHilV with h Hllll
. ot l!l'liS, l'i,eniic!i, IUe

Slurl'a, 1'i.m-- i.o.i.--, liar.tt-i- Hint ttrHos
See.l Tol.iiooo. MinrrHl-- Hter.t lc

(live h I we chu pleas you iu
ivU 1111. 11 ires. titii

MAM "FACT t'ltl NO

JEWELER and ENGRAVER
AND DKAl.KIl IN

Watches, Biamcri: and Jewelry,

Silver ami Tiafed Ware.
Iveepd n full line of hII Mrt'i'leH loll J iu

li nt Jew.Jlrv store.

m and .... w . ..... w
Maile to or.ler nn tlie Himriest Notice.

l tor Patent Ititiu Sie.)

Ha'r Jewelry, College Badges,
Medals and Seals,

Onlere Irotn a cliftHiice H.iln'tle.t. II.hmU
'sent on it.proHl to an.v part nl ll.e S'-i'-

Ion fatihfaclory ref.-- n.H.
U. MAIILEH,

declO-t- f Kalelk'li. N- '

Wi C. I L 1 StfOulCll,

CROCER3 and

commission merchants,
So. 1 Fiivo'teville. St , N.. 4 Mart'.n Si.,

au,l No. 0 M:ut Sij ite.
Am Urix'erH

We off r tf) tlie trad ami rniimi.npr". a

lari'H ami vttrie.l atoi-- nt IIK.WV aiil
KANCV (i rorit. Wttlm'it ati.'inoiii
to enuiiierHtf, Khhii VTIIIN'I
UHii.illy totiutl In a jjr.wiry atnri".

For our owo eonveiiitii:., ami lor ro:n-lo- rt

ot our pitMiiHra. we ltav repct.tly
jiurrliaKeil a little Put-l- it UonMrr ami mi
ol the En'rrpriae (oiiiany 'a lure luiiN.
VV arn tliu ennl.U'.l to .rle.-il-

roBBleil poll' at tijjure wlilnii ilto rt actt
of eveiy t.iie

As Commission Merchants,
We Iihvp ttnuKunl for liandliue
Cotton uqiI ail manlier o! Counirv

one ot our Storea beiii iti'iiiidia.ely on
Market Siiiiii-e-

lltir W. II. Sironacli, wlto liaa been
in tli I'oUoii buaiiieas lor twelve

yearn, givrd l.iit peramial to
n( Cotton, ami any one aliinpini;

to ua, may leel m il ananre.i that tbt-i- cot-

ton will l e properly weighed ami It best
uiarket price obtained.

Liberal advance ttiatle on I 'ounljn merits

AS AGENTS
POR THE

Ilriitlley Fertilizer Company,

We control two of the beet Onanoa manu- '

factured in tlie United States, both nnur-paaae-

ia the cultivation of cotton, wLeut,
corn and tobarco.

We recoinuiend for etifT piny aoil. fea
Fowl (Inauit: lor littltt aandy soil, Hrad- -
ley' i'ateut of I.iut
'1'lieae (luanoa liave been uapd by tl.otts
ands in thia aeptlon.and we uuiiiImt anions
ouruatomer some of the iMtvt farmers in
tlie State, (iirculara aud cetliliuates

on application.
Beed IrisU l'otatoea of the Dest Variety !

Italeijb, X. J.
fel.l,' lia

NEW A I VKKTI8E.MKNTS.

51. T. NORRIS & CO.,

tiHO( i:HM ami

Xlalcih, W. C.
HOI.K AOI.NTS 1011

l'Kinp'i-- liiimi i nml ilm- jri- - Mixlti re,
Sinn. whII I 'ut ton P.nw,
AiIhm I'lllW,
I'Ihih-i- Jr., 1. to Hoc ami Irmi ago Cub

tlvat-ir-

We I nvp in torn nml In iirrlvc
JOO HhIiIh I.iIm Mt.nl,

- )( l.h-- . Hulk ,.,r lid,
1 (Mill ll.tHi.t-- Wl.ite I Mixe.1 c..rn,
Sllil ltti- -l I. l!. t p.v.l ll.im,
TiiHl .fi Ih ami Ilarn-li- t KhiimIv mi l Kxira

K n.ir,
III IWr. Smrnr l.ilp miJ Vi 1I.)W,
:!.) Haifn U

It si I.. M.iIhs.k New Croi Cuba,
N.'iv (IiIiiiiik tt Siiynr limine Sirup,

10 ) S.i Im MurHl.H'li. I,iv.-r- i...l K.ucSlt,
Hni-i--. Iv.rly 1'uliilimH,

1000 itaH l'lilMpHi-.- i Ouauci,
M! I! Si.h,
HM) K-- u Nulls.
A niiicr hoiIm iieoc.-r- y t miike up a

full Hi'i.'k.
M! .' iIm iil.ove givWa w will Hell clieap

..r rn'.i. ot mi time, Willi Nitialaclory ar
i'j,'.i'Viein. jlic-- i i in(f orilern,

1!.vm

itx. t. noxizizs & co.
doci2-;i-

Largest EstaiJlisIiiiieiit iu tbe State

Book and Job Printing

iD.meiuthe very best stjlo and at
prices that defy competition
reichaiits,

Mnnufac tin rs,
and others,

Supplied with

Le'tcr Heads, Hill Heads, Knvel-ojie- s,

Stiitements of Account,
of Sties, Trice Lists, (.'ircuhir

and Curds, Hand Hills, Ac, Ac, Ac,
at sh.. i t notice, and prices guaran-
tied t'i be as low as any first class
In Mist;, North or South.

book sxarairca

Blank Book Manufacturing
Of every kind dm 0 neatly quickly
and cht aply. Legal Hlanks our
Specialty.

LOW A1MS & BKOUGHTOX,
u

'
GKXKIJAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
KhhI oiul i'itizeiig Nittioitnl Hi 11k,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Consirrnmeiits of all kinds of
mid Produce solicited. Satt

isfaelory sales t'uarautccd and iromi-r- e'

urns in variably made, for moder-
ate commisi-ions- .

8u Cotton llcceived also on
Storage at Moderate Rates. -- toft

Raleigh Daily Cotton Market Re-

ports and the latest chan.'eH in New
York and Liverpool Markeis forward-
ed every dy to patrons

Refers to Raleigh National Rank
au.l the business public of lite city.

ON IXArJD:
A larue invoice of MILJU'RN

WAiiONS f..r stile nt $75 fiich;
until in.l it I in li t . t.

oi'i'.N and lo:' r.i (i(iii:s i.t
f0 lo j loll t ; wol klliatlKluj) and
tiiateii.il giini'iiiiiri'd.

Flour, Corn. U.its, I'otler, Hay
Mei.l. Cli..,s. !ioMi StulV, North
I'luoliit t ll .ttiH, St.). s nml Sh.iulders
in fact all kiitdd 'of l'roduce alwina
in store. xej till Urn'

IS., .Mil IN.l, w. n. ritiMiiosr,'"
I'll l I. 1,1, St

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY

NOIiTII CAROLINA

HOME INSl'KAXCE COMPANY,

This Coitipnuy will insure jour
Dwelling, Mill, (iia, Store, or other
building ou tho most reasonable
terms.

All losses paid promptly. En-
courage Home Institutions. Insuro
in a tii'st class Home Company.

Apply to

II. A. LONDON, JR.,

sept 10 :im Agent.

To the Bereaved !

Ilcadstonos, Ztlonamonta,
and Tombs in the Boat of

!

flood Workmanship, an. I libeapeat and
Largent Variety In tln Slate. Yarda.l

Morgan llloutit Htreeia, below
Wynu'a Livery ritabb-a- . Ad all

to
CAYTON k WOI.KK,

SnppeKir Iu JOHN CAV IN'.
lei. Li ly Ital. It'll, N f.


